
PACIFIC 

In the far off southwestern Pacific, today 

was the t nth da y of almost continuous bombing¥ 

Jap auese bases in northern New Gu:nea, Wewak in 

particu l ar announcement from Al lied 

hea dquart r s tells of a hundred and fifty-eight tons 

of high ex that hit buildings, bridges and 

barges) and ank one ship. A total of nineteen 

Japanese bottoa in ten days of 

boabing. k is described in these words - •a 

graveyard 
,I 

wr eked and burned Japanese ships.• 

And Rabaul got what tonight's dispatch calla, 

"a normal daily dose." This tiae the dose consisted 

of forty-six tons of bombs, and at the one-tiae 

great Japanese bhse, smoke rose to fifteen hundred 

feet . R 8 b ~ u 1 'k_ n Ow ta k.Jbtl its d • i ly dose , with out 

let-up, for eight wee ks. 



tURIL_ S ___ ..-_ 

In the north .t"acific, the Kur1les have been hit 

again - t,hat string of fortified islands hich leads 

Paramushiro, and e have a further illuminating tale -

illumin ing to the amount of five mi.Ilion candlepower. 

The American · 1 nes lighted up the targets in those 

bleak, dim and sno y islands - lighted them up with 

five million candlepower f ashes, and in that way 

valuable reconn-ai.asance ph-0tographa were taken. 



The fir t re t battle oft e Japanese invasion of 

India• raging today on th edge of the plain of 

anipur. Four en my columns have driven across the 

border from Burma. 
o:d.v-, 

Three are being held in check int a 

.>.i. 
bills, but th~ nemy force1 ·~ a launching a fiwrce 

a aults to mash don onto the plain and 

British forces gu rding th~ city of Imphaj. which place 

is th reat su 
-/'_ . _ ....... , 

lv center for the Allied forces on the 

Burma~ Heriit•fDi t't:I Fri 7rf ::ltii • d 
A 

'-s ... ountbatt~nAannounoeS 

that th focu of fighting is now thirty-four miles 1rom 

Imphal. Enemy r sur i increasing, and tle Jape are 

makin wh t ountbatten headquarters call •determined 

attacks•. 
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JUNGLE . .. ----------
Here's nother old le en( tat is oin through the 

deb u n k ng pro c e s - t e · u n 1 e , i its tigers and 

cobras, erocious beasts and deadly reptiles. "'he troop 

have found nothin ' of the ort. So says ~ , ar . 

" 
De,-.rtment statement to ay. vent e insects are mostly 

harmless - •conge nial in ects•, says the ar Department 

report. Th t i - with a couple of exceptions. 

One excepti~he mosquito, - especially the 
A 

malari/iind. They ar really ferocious, and the tale i 

told h w one particularly ambitious mosquito carried off 

an under-sized lieutenant one dark night. The po erful 

insect le a tall ft iajor-general alone - out of 

respect for rank prehaps. Or mayb there is a limit 

even to the trength of the jun , le mosquito. 

But, a or the rebv of the crawling things, they 

are haro ly Oie than mere nuisanc s. 

Crab of 
,.. 

0 New 
,. -flan moon 

' 

t ch fro e ey arm 

t n ht ha > n i tol by t ar 



Depart ent as follo s: •These un ainly creatures, •hicb 

can move in four irections by the use o their 

numerous le s,• says the report, •caused much anguish 

during the battle for unda ai!'field. They craw-t!into 

the foxholes in the dead of night - and, since they are 

so clu11sy, they soun('{i ea man moving throu h the 

jungleA. And m,any troops•, a ds the account, •b ecaae . 

trigger happy.• That is - they op':;f.1~ta of rifle 

and machine un, fire against the army of land crabs. 



RUSSIA _____ .... 

Rua ian troops have smashed acr~ss the Prut Rive 

at two points. One drive has taken them into Romania 

proper -- near th e important city o£ Jassy. The other 

-river cross~, one ~undred and fifty miles to the 
-~ 

Northwest, has_;( I )\ them to within thirty-one miles o 

the old border of Czechosl~o~v~a~t~i~a~·~-~------- ...J 
~""'--e-c.C•-d. 

And still another b'ig Sovie~ a11II Awas announced 

this in an official announcement by Stalin. The 

Black lea port of Hikolaev bas fallen. The Germans 

. 
defended the harbor desperately and a savage street 

--~ battle ensued - the Russians conquering Kikolaev. 
A 
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The actual war news from Italy tonight is little. 

At Cassino - artillery action, with shelling of German 

positions in the ruins of two hotels. And on the 

beachhead be low Rome - arti lery: the duelin of cannon 

all day long. 

In fact, the war tidings from Italy are so 

sca nty that he newsmen took time ou today to play up 

___ a weddin g - th fir t marri e ce _J ~ted on the 



beachhe d . First Lieutenant Thomas G • . ose of 

Lancaster, Ohio, went to the altar with Nurse, Second 

Lieutenant Genevieve Clark of Allison Park,Pennsylvania. 

The alt a was made of a hundred and five ammunition 

cases, covered with pine boughs and flanked by plum 

blossoms. nd there were bouquets of narcissus arranged 

in stee 1 helmets. It wa3 a front line ceremony in 

a:1101, every sense of the word - the groom in full 

battle dress, while th•P4••s sole■nized to the 

tune of artillery fire, which virtually droned out the 

wedding march~ the wheezy organ. ~ ~"'-. 
-P_ . /\ - ~ 
~ ~ --- , 



OOLI TT LE --------------

Toni ht, General James H. Doolittle, 

Comman er of the United States Eighth Air Force, 

disclose d that twenty-one hundred German warplan~s 

had been destroyed during the past eight weeks -

those twenty-one hundred to be credited to the Eighth 

and Ninth Air Forces based in Britain. In a radio 

address o the National Press Club in Washington, 

Jimmy ooli tle, famed for the bombing Tokyo, 

ref rred to the air squadrons that are hitting Nazi 

Ger any as - "an inv ding force." Hes iu that, 

engaged in this aerial invasion, were a-bundred-and 

seventy-thousan d Americun air:nen~ since February 

Firske~hous nd tons of bombs tlAAI---Maa-
A 

~IO on Cer ny and an additional eleven thousand 

on the . azis in Fr ance. 



To e. a Son riter Irving Berlin, who has been 

entertaining troops in European war zones, told howi._ ... 
•~delivered a hundred and fifty personal messages fro■ 

so d·ers to people back home. He has been overseas 

&ft~--kl+ls fflt"~e tNJcrpe with his show - 'Thia Is The 

Army", and tke hundred and fifty messages were from 

~J. 7f> 
soldiers playi ng in thatJl~ production. Naturally 

enough, many of the missives were to the girls they 

left behind, the one and only - and that ~ave an air 

of sweet sentiment to Irving Berlin's task as a 

me"senger boy of w r ana love;6ut the sentiwent was 

a little sour"-8 none instance. 

"T O of the boys," says the famous song writer, 

• ave me the name and a dress of the same sweetheart, 

and, when I w nt to see her," he adds, "still another 

fello wat tl r . " 

Irvin , Ber in adds that he expects to write a 



couple of new songs, and I nd'alll suggest that one of 

these cr.r,xa be c 1.led - •The liirl •itll 1o• ■ that two 

~ 
fellows left ehindAand another was visiting.• 



LEh HULL 

Late tod ay the State Departme nt in ashington 

denied that it had ever as ed G~eat Britain to 

censo r politic 1 news destined for the United States. 

Ho~ever, the State Depart~e. t has sent to London 

rotests a ainst British violations of agreements 

r egulat ing the release of news concerning international 

diplomacy. In other words, Washington co plained about 

news leaks in London. 

Some of these leaks are listed by the State 

Department - including the famous one which broke the 

news of the conference at Cairo. 

The st tement iasued confirms information 

iven out r viously in the d y by Secretary of State 

Co rd · 11 Hu 11, ho nsw re the char e made by Governor 

e ey of New York. Several duys a o, Dewey asserted 

t et the Stat epart ent h d in uced the BritiBh 

to ce n or n we h d 
• 8 ed t h is 



LEAD HOLL -

hich Secretary Hull ro ptly denounced as one hundred 

per cent ron . · An ' tod y he still maintained that 

position - arguin that there is a distinction between 

f censorship and the withholding or news concerning 

international negotiations. tho aa1i■ lot bbl 1&1'1, 

cootrs•aro~ •• l•••i i11 alzt1 ■ 11 ts Ii; izca t ■ 



Pre sident Roosevelt today defended the Army's 

opposition to a ny United States move to bring pressure 

on the British government in the matter of Jewish 

iamigration into Palestine. Previously in the day, 

three Senetors demanded that Congress override the 

':t 

Jar Department ~na voice a demand that the British 

revoke their hite Pa er - which restricts Jewish 

immigr ation after March Thirty-First. 

The President himself had previously spoken 

a ainet the White Paper, saying that thia country 

did not approve of the policy of keeping Jewish 

refugees out of Palestine . But tod uy he s~id the 

Army' e po ition was okay. 

Th t mip ht seem to be a contradiction, but 

"re id d hat his ttitt!de toward the Jewish 
n ar u 

home lEind P le tine a 8 civilian matter, to be 
in 

•arked out in t future - s peac ti ment 

the 



J s - ? --------

hil th r y co i d ered the ma ter as a milit ry 

s u1:>j ct - a nd only from the an , le of winning thew r.-

~lflh 8-F -net dffj 

W.llite Pape"!' 1t·e't!la,, 'be- aet:ri11ental :tie 11ilit er1 operat ian&s. 



Two e l ections held tod y were of national 

inter st - one in Oklahoma, the other in New York. 

In Oklahoma, toni ht's final figures show 

th.. . the De mo c rat s ave on a c 1 ear - c u t v i ct o ry • 

illiam G. Sti ler, carrying the banner of the New Deal, 

has been elected Congres("man, defeating Republican 

E. O. Clark, who campaigned in opposition to the 

Roosevelt administration. The vote was twenty-one 

t ousan to seventeen thousanci, a majority of four 

th ousand. 

The Oklahoma congressional district, in which 

the balloting occurred, is normally Democratic, having 

gone Republican only in the Harding landslide in 

Nineteen Twenty. Normally, it gives overwhelming 

Democratic majorities, though the as t time, last year, 

Democr atic candidate f 
th ~ f C gress won by only a ew Aolla&zatxx~••xix~/\ or on 

hundred votes . 



To u 's affai1· w· ... a bitter contest, with the 

Demo cr a , ic ·e - ·er in t i e t B en e , arkley of Kentucky, 

going to Ok lahoma to campaign for his Party - while 

Democratic Senator O'Daniels of Texas intervened on 

the op osite side, c mnaigning against the New Deal. 

The fr ee-for-all as regarded as a telling indication 

of the prospects for next November - for or against 

the administration, and an Administration Democrat has 

won by a majority of four thous and. 

In New York they had a primary election, with 

the Americ an · abor Party staging a civil war of 

ballots, a contest between the Right Wing,and the 

~ 
Left Wing supported by the ~ommun ists.).. Tonight the 

~1 ff:a ~ f-tf }j~ 1 victory,-~~ ~hi• 

4M ~ 0 b e e 8 e Ctn a e y i he R i g ht w iii g e I IL 'I' R 9 \t 8 t 8 i. 

'koom ple rhe a oube 

A • · • . , .h ich W exert · n 
Yor '. elec tions~,,.,,, 

bal ance of po wer in ew 



Sa n Francisco is huntin f0r a l unatic, or 

crimin a , o som ki nd of creature wi th a twisted brain -

the ty e tha s ts fires, a pyromaniac. This follows 

t eh ~el fir D last ni ght, the burning of the old 

New Am st erda~ Hotel - in which at least twenty lives 

were ost.-rF;here are a whole s er ie s of sinister 

circumstance , to ma e it appear a case of arson -

with maybe more than one firebug involved. 



FI R , - 2. ----- . 

Las t ni ht, be or the big bl aze broke out, 

th ere were fires in three other places - sm all hotels 

and roomin h o use • And in e ac h cas e the fir emen say 

they not d the smell of gasoline or kerosene. Then, 

in the New Amsterdam Hotel disaster, flames broke out 

simu l taneously throughout the place. The building had 

fo ur floo rs , and fires appear ·to have been started on 

all four. Peo ple s ay they noticed to men running 

from the hotel a few minutes before the place became 

an inferno. 

Moreov er , in Oak land last Saturday, fires were 

t 1 d th Poll· c bel iev e that this 
se in eleven hote s, an 

f · d · f the same criminal-
1rebug orgy · was the oing ° Francisco last night. 

arsonists Vih~st.• San I c . . 



ne man ue ti oned t oday by the pol ice, 

a tenant of t he ew Amsterdam11wtal, who was found with 

singed h a ir and bruise knees at another hotel seven 

blocks from the fire. After the que s tioning , he was 

taken off to a psychopathic ward of ah spital. 



In h a. , 1·e C 1· ~n 10 a se t t • .i.. a e o -:: y , the 

att r e ... r t efe n m e a o~ an f iar le 

de a · i ta t t e c ourt di r e ct the Jury t o r eturn a 

verdict o ac uitt al . f c ourse, judge " I aon t often .. 
a. 

gr an s h/\motion by the def ense - bu there is no 

ha rm try in . 

Th e al oratory follo ed the final appearance 

~ 
of Joan B rry on th~ks stand, uite a cheerful 

app ear · nee - fo 10 1• in g ~ emotional dram tics on the 

" previous d " ys of cross-questioning. The court continues 

its r fu ~l to permit the oun • woman's acq aintances 

with other en to figure in the Chaplin tri al under 

the ~ann A ct. That I s unfavorable for the defense.~ ;J 

spa r ed Joan Barr some scathing cross-examination. 

A i (.., Q ... , he had only to answer questions about such 

ma ter s as as kin t h one-time kinµ ana c o~n of comedy 

f or se v n t y-fiv ho us and dol . rs for h r e l , nd 



~ " 
, dee i i t n i ~ t ~ u ion of the i n 1 
" /J ay r, 
,/_ ~t>',-X.e..a~~ 

1f..( s v en - · o o t e , 1'1111 ire t:•=, a ts as O 1 ender 

hi nr. noc k in a ~y he ba la it descends 

into the ba · e . Th re has been much a itation for a 

cur to b out on the Goliath oal tenders, and 1n 

e YorY. the ol e ue b s~etball aut~orities have just 

~-fo~ 
vote ., d ; , ; r is e] , , ,,-a ;i.. They amended the r u e s 

f.. 
in a · ay to rohi it any interference with the ball 

on its downward arc toward the b '"et - thereby 

minimizing the activities of the super-tall player,~ 

~{l'tl\.~) 

Awho, to all intents and purpos .c, ends goal. 



6 v n - five thou ·n mor fo hr hen expe ted baby. 

hi~ ~h denied, nd furt r sai heh d never 

thre ened to .. t Cha pl in' s name in h lines from 

co to co t if he refused to pa,. 

...... 



~ ~ 

t e t on oft e in 1 ay r, 
~~ . w4 i.e. seven- ·o e , ~111 11:bt"W~ ucts a o 1 ender, 

re ch · ~ h · . n ,' no c k in a ·· r.. y he b a _ l it aesc nds 

into th a .. e • There ha been ..&1uch a i tat ion for a 

curb to b out on the Goliath o l tender, nd 1n 

e Yor Y. the ol e e b 1 etb a ll a uthorities have just 

~ -fo~ 
v o e ••1c::dd:c1 c, :::i=celiiCC• :ti sae:t:l :1J=::ll:l'ItJ&ct,bl-. 

f-
They amened the rues 

in a ·,ay to ro i it any interference ith the ball 

on its downward arc to ard the b s' et - thereby 

minimizin the activities of the super-tall player,~ 

~ (TVl ~ ~ 
~ho, to all intents and purpos .s, ends oal. 



To t e· · or ' s d i on u re G den, 

h . C victory for Utah. An the ov"tion 

F S t h or ent usi astic, bee use it for a triumph 

0 un 0 . T e u iv r. i ty of Utah ba etball 

te . m n h· ch m ion hip, by _ e in Dart outh 

in "O V r im me - fort -t 0 to orty. lb wa1 the 

~ 
~ 

~"' bi st u t in t histor o ~ tounament. 

Th ~a&iP~ Utes re un er o ·s in 

t e ir y to t cna·m ion hip op ortunity. 

n they rt i ly idn't fi ure to in tonight. 

Yet they 
I ~"':.I? ... f' en/ 

id.al yin f.'"~11puA Dartmouth team off 
~ ~ A 

its feet. 



st·t ni 

request of 

officials in th 

t · e rit, · h orei 5 n Of 'ice, at the 

overnment, had placed to 

ritish Office of Cen orship, to stop 

the transmission of ne s to which the ashington St te 

Department object • 



The failure of the Allied assault against Cassino 

is producing some revisionary military opinion in 

-Washington - ~econd Front opinion. The violent attempt 

to capture the south Italian town was supported by a 

iost · intense kind of air action, almost unlimited 

bombing - yet the Germans were able tb hold out in spite 

of a deluge of high explosive from the sky. And i.n the 

; 

plans. ,:for ,a Second Front - that kind of air action has 

figured promine.n tly • ~o 

Will it be as effective 

the wonder.tll:R in Washington ia .. 

aa has been boped;Tf;he Cassino 

experience would no seem to give muoh encouragement. 

At that town the Nazi troops ~ere able to survive the 

trem•ndous air action because they had deep underground 

tunnels and c a ~erns in which to take refuge• And it ~ts 

~~~'~.,.,.,.._ 
known tha~ ~ have construct4d the same sort of 

subterranean she l ters along the i .nvaaion coast of Ei-ance. 

{ -'Ale •v;te:JJ.r813-ft at Caa J iu o a e enra -t:o b o t • iag ia.g 



Some f antastic testimon h d · was ear 1n London today, 

where the British authorities are continuing their drive 

a ainet fraudulent spiritualists. Prosecutions are 

-/t;;t 
being conducted under &a ancient statute - the Witchcraf 

A 
Act of Seventeen Thirty-Five. But the purpose ia 

decidedly modern - the authorities believing that fake 

spiritualism mav be used to defraud the families o( 

soldiers killed in battle. 

Today in cuurt, a woman told how at a seance 

she was kissed by her husband - who has been dead for 

five years. She said she knew it was her husband, 

because of his hands. She felt the hands of the spook, 

and they were narled and knobby - just as they had been 

in l ife, because of rheumatism. 

Another witness told ~ow the spirit of a cat was 

materialized at the seance. She was as ' ed if she had 

seen t he whiskers of the spooky cat, and replied, 



2 

Ho, she wasn't close enough to tell whether the astral 

feline had the customary cat's whiskers. 

~~)~a:t-~~ 
~. 



Tod ay t he State of Rhode Island had its first 

0 
Constitutiona l Conventin in a hundred and two years. 

A 

Just two years more than a century ago, the smallest 

state in the Union adopted its Constitution, and 

Rhode Island hasn't made a change ever since - until 

today, when an amendment was adopted to per■ it serYice 

men and women to vote. This is in line with the soldier 

vote bill passed by Congress, which requires a lot of 

state action. 



BOLL -----
To ' a i n a s h i n~ t o , e c~ ~ .e ry O Sta e lordell Bull 

said - yes, e e av e be e n t imes when our goveanaent 

b as as~e ~ t e ri i s govern~ent to stop the transmissiot 

of news to t · e On1· ted S at es. This was in the case of 

stories of a po lit ic 1 and diplomat ic nature. 

All of which has to do with the charge made by 

Governor Dewey of Ne York, who asserted that the State 

Department had induced the 

ne .• ~~~u&t~et:&: 
British to censor political 

The Secretary of State later 1 

denounced this as one hundred per cent wrong. And toda7 

he still maintained that position - arguing that there's 

a distinction between censorship end the withholding 

of news concerning international negoliations. 

The Hull contention was later expanded by a spokesman 
~' 

for the stat e Dep rtment, who said that leaks had occurri 

in London, an d th e State Department had protested to the 

British Forei n Office. 

The basis for the whole controversy is fouod in th e 

statements b y American corr espondents in Loodon -



The House of Representatives today created a 

super-milit ary committee - to deal with army and navy 

policy to be pursued by this country after the war. 

Its purpose is explained b7 Congressman Wadsworth of 

New York, who etates that the committee would deal with 

problems of national security when the present conflict ' 

is over - "not the policy of an aggressor nation!'~~ 

I 

dbut one which would protect us and keep us out of war." ' 



" 
~ that among those executed was the former 

Premier of Italy, Orlando, who represented his country 

at the Peace Conference after the last war. :t.1 ■ 11 :a 

SeYat ae Revel, former riaeage Miai1toP of ~ae Yeeeeliai 

p:uns011v.. But it seems doubtful whether the son of 

Marshal Badoglio ias among the victims • 

.. 
that her ~r was n 

~s. S added thet 

ome at e time of the 

/ 
h~~fias been in lermany as a 

since •·his arrest in Rome - three weeks 

ago. 



The capture of <lf'island alon 
the coast of Yugosla-

via is bein hailed as a fine strategic success - the 

island of Bvar. This bit of land lies along the 

shipping route the Germans b~ve been using -- along the 
n. 

Eastern coast of the Adiati~. The seizure has been 
,;( 

Mfected by mixed forces cons:ia.iog of Yugoslavta 

partisans and British Commandos supported by Allied 

planes and warships. A thJ1..H ~ eattle was foug~t) 

••d. in g -tu- -a & u c e ea.& hi IL8 i e u a • f 1, w i el nd ~ ...,_._..,. 



ANPO ' -------------

~a QXp l &aa \iea gf aan~ewep peliGiea ••• siven 

an ow r Di r ector~ Paul v. cNutt c:Br told a 

that the policy 

governing physically deferred men, 4-F's, will have to 

be strengthened. More 4-F's will have to be transferred 

to essential war jobs. =.&n4 \lie Ille aer\ et \ling uaa 

~ 
■ Lated V►ASelective Service Director General Hershey~ 

.._, declared that he was ready. to ask the Army and Navy 

to induct 4-F'B into, what he called - "work battalion~• 

if this appears to be necessary. 

~~>LKu:M 
At the same t1mi\ ~lltsome figures 

showing that employment in armament production has 

more than doubled - rising from four million~ one 

hundred thous nd in Nineteen Forty, to nine million, 

•even hundred thousand at the beginnin of this year. 



$o Man pow e r Dir ctor c utt · A pe¼nte to the way iaai eriiieal 

labor sbortase prab ; am& baue ~een 8 l . d 8 Vi , aad states 

th t the na ti on's man ower mobilization has been a 

success. 
- --.,;.,._-- 0 

In the congressional proceedings today, the 

proble of man. o er was followed by the question of_ 

women's looks. What lawaakeP iatPedQeed ihe age el4 

&Dd ever-iAtereeting theme ef pulehritude? You s~esaod 

~~ -e-~ 
;t:t;. Congresswoman Claire Boothe Luc«;:,t wfte I ka 111 I • 

~b• pa111a1i=D ;f ~eau\ee8e eiaP■, ,~a lb1l11J t, ••1~ 
~~~ defended America~ ·----·- charge of 

being - too glamorous for war. 

Several days ago, a stern accusation was made 

by a woman member of the British House of Commons, 

Dr. Edith Summerskill, who declared that American women 

;;trr,-~ 
war ·or ke r s o in for se.i: app.al, aad tbat gaaeee the 

" 
--.e..n war workers to Joae iAtopest ie the wo1k they ar& 



:doinc, An 
~ she e. v ' s .d t .1 . -

.. . . . l Ek uua~~e;a· :: szca to skip what she 

called - "the g lamor emphasis., 

lt To which 

~have 

CongresswolDdl,(l Slaire Boothe Luce 

a right to look as attractive as retorts: 

they c n, without cutting into war production.• And 

then she went onto the subject of English women: 

"The only reason thez_aren't paying any attention to 

,re,,Z,.J ~ 
1 . ht JI ,, ~ b- I th h ' t t th g aaor rig · now, 1s ecause . ey aven _ go e 

1 

makings of it. The ipatick and silk stocking shortage 

. ~ ,.. _ _,u,':11, ~' 
in Eng and would cramp any woman's gla110;; •· ;;tt A w:heal. 

We l l, glamor certainly is not being cramped 

over here. fe may have a shortage of manpower, but we 

=ala. have a surplus of women's looks. 




